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The Western Iowa college cloicd Friday
for a two summer vacation.

Junior Order American Mechanics elect
officers at their regular meeting Wednesday
evening.-

A

.

number of electric lights In the western
part of the city were broken last week by
malicious people.

The old Hurllngton passcnncr depot fell a

victim to a IOHR delayed fate yesterday
morning , when the flrat work of destruction
was commenced.-

W.

.

. C. Cstep , J. M. Dunpan and F. T. Scy-

btrt
-

left last evening for Manawn to try
the merits of n new fishing smack which
they have been evolving.

The Railroad Temperance association , which
meets every ThurEday at the Fifth
Avenue Methodist nplscopal church , will
present a pleasing program.

Carl Hcnr > k will have n hearing In police
court tomorrow morning on the charge of
throwing stones at a Northwestern train
from which IIP had been fired by the fireman.-

At

.

the tw II ght services at St. Paul's
church this evening the music rendered by
the choir will bo "Magnincit" and "Nunc-
Demltls" In F , by Oarrett , and "The Radiant
Morn ," by Woodward.-

Rev.
.

. George Mullcr of Chicago will de-

liver
¬

a public address at Liberty hall on
Sunday , the 21th Inst , at 8 o'clock p m , on-

"The Relation of the Christian Church to
Labor and Political Reform "

Regular meeting of St. Alban's ledge No
17. Knights of Pyth'as' , tomorrow evening.
Work In the third degree All members re-

quested
¬

to meet at 7 30 sharp , as there Is
business of Importance to bo transacted

The Star Mandolin orchestra Is the name
adopted by a new musical orgnnlatlon of
this city. It Is composed of Carl Majne ,

Bert McCormlck and Mdvln Gould , mando-
lins

¬

, and W Woodward , guitar Last Mon-

day
¬

night they made a tour of the city ,

serenading n number of young lady friends ,

rendering some fine music In a very pleasing
manner.

Miss Elfa Miles entertained a party of
about twenty of her young friends nt her
homo on Williams street last Friday evening
In honor of Miss Mark , who Is visiting her.

The old piano which used to play star
parts In the calathumplan entertainments
given at the Manavva pavilion last year was
rescued from the watery grave Into which
It was hurled by the storm last Wednesday-
.It

.
Is now suffering from an acute attack of

pneumonia , brought on by standing even full
of water for two days and nights. lr.)

Charles Adolf Is administering aconite and
belladonna.

Good times are coming. I3uy a homo
while you can get It cheap. We write fire
Insurance In the best companies. Also loan
money for local Investors. Lougee & Towle ,
235 Pearl street.-

Wo

.

are not the oldest druggists In the
city , neither are we the youngest. It only
requires a two horse team to bring our drugs ,

mints and parts green from the depots , but
we are In It Just the same. When you want
good goods , reasonable prices and courteous
treatment , call and see us at 134 and 742-

Uroadway IXI1 G. Morgan &. Co , druggists.

1,000 pigeons wanted. 717 Waphlngton
avenue Council Bluffs. T. C. Moxley-

.MeyersDurfce

.

Furniture company , 336333-
Broadway. . Bargains In fine furniture.-

There's
.

only one bargain shoe" store In
Council Bluffs , and It's Plerco's.-

AL

.

PAHAntt.ll' US.-

C.

.

. L. Haas has taken up his residence at
715 first , avenue.

Miss Patricia Darraugh has returned from
a year's schooling at St. Louis.-

F.
.

. R. Davis Is expected home today from
a fishing trip to Madison Lake , WIs.-

Mrs.
.

. H. N. Allen of Elmwood , Neb , Is
the guest of her son , Rev. E. W. Allen.

Miss Irene West of Minnesota visited Miss
Nettle Wallace on Bluff street last week.

Miss Elslo Honn will enter Cornell uni-
versity

¬

at Ithaca , N. Y. . next September.-
Mrs.

.
. John G. Paine of Evansvllle , 111. , Is

visiting her sister , Mrs A. T. Whlttlesey.
Miss Emma Clinton of Waukesha , WIs ,

Is the gutst of the families of P. M. and 1) .
S. Pryor ,

Mrs. Greenlee of Illinois Is In the city , the
guest of her parents , Dr. and Mrs , C. I.
Woodbury.-

R.

.

. E. Wlatt of The Bee will spend two
weeks visiting relatives and friends at St.
Joseph , Mo.

Miss Helen Tyler Is home ' from Cedar
Falls , where she has been attending the
State Normal school.

Miss Bert Beggs and Miss Fannlo Rennl-
son are in the city the guests of Miss Lou
Smjth , First avfnfie.

0. G. Saunders leaves today to attend the
republican national league convention at
Denver as a delegate.-

Mrs.
.

. G. A. Bullis. who has been visiting
her brother , G. M. Gould , leaves tomonovv
for her home In Beatrice , Neb.

Miss E. L. Penn of Mount Pleasant Is
spending a couple of weeks with her
daughter , Mrs. H. A. Cole of this city.

Miss Brownie Virgin of Buillngton will
arrive ! In the city this week to be the guest
of Miss Josephine Vincent , on Willow avenue.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. A. P. Hanchett return this
morning from Denver , where they have been
attending the national convention pt homeo-
paths.

¬

.

J. H. Bentley Is In Kansas City making
arrangements for taking the management of-

a western branch of the Key West Cigar
Manufacturing company.-

J.

.

. B , Sampley has gone to Chicago for a
short stay before- going to Elgin , III , to take
the management of the Postal Telegraph
companj's business there.

Miss Anna Hutchlnson and Miss Anna
Moore will go to Denver July 1-3 to attend
the annual meeting of the League of Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen. They will bo absent two
weeks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B , Atkins , Dr. T B
Lacey and Master Tom Lacey will leave next
Wednesday for their annual outing at Spirit
lake. They will make the trip over the
country by carriage.

Miss Hannah Beck left jestcrday for St
Joseph , Mo , to attend the commencement
exorcises at which her cousin , Miss Ha > ward ,
daughter of the general roadmaster of the
Kansas City road , will graduate.

1 like MuimMu Kullmiy rimu C rd
Commencing Saturday , Juno 9. trains will

leave Council Bluffs for Grand Plaza , Bath-
Ing

-

Beach and Picnic Grounds at Lake Man ¬

avva as follows : No. 1 , 9 a , m , No 3 , 10 a-

m.i No. 5 , 11 f. m ; No. 7. 12 m ; No. 9 , 1-

p. . m. ; No , 11 , 2 p. m ,

Trains will run every twenty-two minutes
thereafter until 10 p. m-

.Itoturn
.

trains will leave Manawa on the
half hours up to 10:30: , when they will re-

turn
¬

every twenty-two mlnutqs.-

A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot du > s._

Domcitlo soap outlasts cheap soap-

.Pnvortj
.

Soeliil.
The ladles of Epworth league , Broadway

Methodist Episcopal church , will give an-

rntertalmnent next Friday ov cnlng , the 29th ,

Which gives promise of being n very enjoy.-

blo
.

affair. It Is to bo a "poverty sociable , "
ml a program and supper appropriate tu-

Iho occasion will bo given. The costumes
Kill bo In keeping with the rest of the en-

.tertalnmcnt
.

, and any person displaying any
ornament or jewelry of any description will-

ie subjected to u line._
Flro .crackers are cheap ; only 3o a pack-

age
¬

at Brown's C. 0. D ,

: Luiimlry Company.
620 Pearl streat. Tr pho" . 290.

For cobs GO to Cot , JO A i i Hiect. Tele-
phone 48. .

Paris green , 25c. Pavls , the druggUt-

VJtiorv onion use Domestic soap , .

BEIVS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Adolph Racliwitz Sentenced to Tbrco
Years in the Pen ,

MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL OVERRULED

After HerelvliiR III * .Sentence the Prisoner
m t'' ' iludgu with llutlng-
lleen Paid tu Inipoto n-

.Severe Peiulty.

Adolph Rachwltz will spend the next three
} ears doing something for the state of Iowa.
The motion for a new trial was argued at
the morning session of the district court , his
attorney contending that the judge erred In

allowing the evidence of Ben .Marks' private
mark In the stolen goods to be Introduced
In rebuttal , when It had been neglected on
direct examination. The court overruled the
motion nnd Rachwltz was brought In to re-

cclvo

-

his sentence. He came In gracefully
sucking a cigarette and took his seat In

front of Judge Lewis , who asked him If he
had anything to say why he should not be
sentenced , and received a negative reply.-

Ho

.

thereupon told him that the law allowed
a term of ten > cars to be Imposed for
crimes of the kind he had been convicted of ,

but It was the desire of the court to give
him a chance to reform , and he would be
lenient and only give him three. While the
sentence was being passed Ruchwltz glared
at the court , and wl.cn he was taken out by
the sheriff ho turned to the judge and mut-
tfroil

-
, " 1 hope that $1,000 that Ben Marks

gave joii to do this will give you a h 1 of a
lot of good. " The remark was made In a tone
loud enough to bo heard by all who stood
near , but fortunate ! } the judge did not hear
It , or Rachwltz mlcht have had a chance to
spend Iho years In the penitentiary Instead
of three.

Another dose of grief was prepared by
the grand jury , which reported another In-

dictment
¬

against him on the charge of-

burglary. . This grows out of the robbery of
several freight cars on the Wabash , Rock
Island and Milwaukee railroads by Rach-
wltz

¬

, James Harris , W. II Hall , William
Ketns and Bob Limerick All five were in-

dicted
¬

, Harris , who turned state's evidence ,

coming In for his share of medicine along
with the rest-

.It
.

Is evident from Rachwltz's actions that
he does not mean to go to the penitentiary
If there Is such a thing as getting avv-
aYeeterday

>

forenoon as he was standing In
the corridor of the county Jail he dropped
a small object out of his pocket , which fell
upon the floor of the jail with a ringing
sound. When picked up It proved to be a
small saw , about three Inches In length ,

made of the best quality of steel and with
one edge notched In a way that would have
made It a very formidable antagonist for any
prison bar that ever robbed a thief of sweet
liberty. A thorough search was made of
the jail by Sheriff Hazcn , but no other saws
were found-

.At
.

the afternoon session O'Mara and Wil-
son

¬

were given a jail sentence of forty-five
days for larceny.

The trial of Bill Crlss on the charge of
stealing a valise full of clothing from Ora-
McAdoe at Mrs. Pralor's was taken up , but
Miss McAdoe's maidenly modesty came to
the rescue of the thief , and she refused
to allow the clothing to be aired In court ,
saying , "Ef you shows dem clothes fall
dese people I'll run out o' dis court room ,

suah. " From her testimony It seemed that
the value of the stolen property was lest
than $20 , and Criss finally decided to plead
guilty to the charge of petit larceny and was
sentenced to thirty days In the kitchen at
the county jail washing dishes.

Charles Kenodle , alias Charles Wilson ,

who stole J. W. Templeton's horse and sev-
eral

¬

others , pleaded guilty and will be sen-
tenced

¬

next Thursday.-

Wlf.1

.

, OKEASK Tlin PIG-

.ArrnngcnientH

.

Now Ilelng AInile fur nn Old
1 asliliini-il Celcbr.itloii on the I'onrth.

The scheme of having an old fashioned
Fourth of July celebration , which has been
lying In a comatose state ever since It was
relegated to the rear to make room for the
Grand Army encampment , has now been
trotted out again , and a committee consisting
of George M. Wilson , A. C. Harding , A. N.
Lund , C. A. Morgan and E. S. Hart got to-

gether
¬

Prlday night after the entertainment
at the opera house and arranged a program
for the occasion. The following committees
were chosen to look after the details of the
celebration , and all are requested to meet at
the hall of the Woodmen of the WorJd on
upper Broadway on Monday evening at 8-

o clock :

Transportation B. H. Cutler , W. A. High-
smith , E. E. Belknap.-

On
.

National Salute Frank Compton , Wil-
liam

¬

Pryor , Thomas Treynor.
Comic Exercises William A. Elliott , E. S.

Hart , Charles Denny.
Finance Ed Canning , R. L. Williams , J.-

B.

.

. Drlesbach , Dr. Snyder , Scott Rice.
Speakers George Turner , E. R. Fonda , I-

.M.

.

. Treynor , 0. D. Wheeler , C. G. Saunders-

.farade.
.

. Civic John Templeton , John Scan-
Ian , Earnest Cook.

Parade , Calathumplan Charles Denny ,

Ernest Stephan , James Bradley.
Barbecue E. B. Morehouse , Harvey Pace ,

Henry Pethj bridge.
Music Wallace McFadden , J. Johnson , 0.-

R.

.

. Potter.
Advertising P. II. Katzenmajer , Jeft Delt-

rlch
-

, John Schermerhorn.
Races H. E. Grimm , George E. William-

son
¬

, Will Thlckstun.
Invitation W. H Mullen , T. Y. Barlow ,

L. C. Dale , E. S. Hart , Dr. Snyder.
The follow Ine Is the general program laid

out for the day : Salute at Sunrise. Civic
parade at 9 30 a. m. Exercises at Fairmont
park nt 10 30 , consisting of reading of the
Declaration of Independence , music and
speaking. Basket dinner at 12 m. to 2 p. m. ,

with barbecue. Exercises , climbing greased
pole , riding greased pig , fat man's races ,

lean man's races , sack races , etc. , from 2 p.-

m.

.

. to 4. p. in. The callthumplan parade will
start from Fairmont park at 4 p. m. , and will
parade the principal streets of the city , Bl-
cycle and other races at 5 30 p. in , , around
Bajllss park. Band concert and fireworks
In the evening.

Arrangements for other features of the
celebration are In hand and will bo an-

nounced
¬

when they are perfected.
There Is some discussion now going on a ?

to what will bo done with the fire works
which were left over from the Grand Army
encampment Those In charge of the Fourth
of July celebration claim there was an under-
standing

¬

that whatever was left over was-
te be given to them In consideration of their
buckling down to make the encampment a
success , while tlio.'o who are looking for-
ward

-

to the reunion of the Army of the
Tennessee , which Is to bo held In this city
next September , think the. fireworks ought
to be saved for that occasjon , The fireworks
on hand are said to aggregate about $200 In
value

Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand Plaza bathing beach.
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all
Grand Plaza's fine row boats are all the

go-
Grand Plaza excursion accommodations

can't bo beaten.
Afternoon and night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to 6 and from 7 to 10.
Manager of Grand Plaza can understand

22 languages. Bo all nations will feel at
home-

."He
.

that does not visit Grand Plaza know-
est nothing , and will be for all time to coma
branded a traitor to enterprise ," Eugene.

All Kinds of Millinery ut Coat.
Miss Sprlnk , the leading milliner , Is now

selling all kinds of mill nery at cost. Noth-
Ini

-
; is reserved-

.I'amlly
.

of PreuelierD.-
A

.

noteworthy family gathering of the
Armstrongs Is arranged for the Second Pres-
bvterlan

-
church today. This morning Rev ,

W. L. Armitrong of Bhlr , Neb. , the pa-
trlirch

-
of the tribe , will preach. ! ! Is 71

years of age , and his (leveled a lifetime te-
a combination of the two professions , medi-
cinal

¬

and ministerial , caring for both body
and soul. Among his hearers will b five
ministers of hU own family , thrto ot hU-
gons , a son-in-law nnJ a daughter-ltMiw ,

all duly ordained. Oht ot t&ta U Her. a

N. Armstrong , pastor of Uio church where
this Interesting service In to be held , Still
another ion , also a minister , who was for-
merly

¬

pistor of Broadway Methodist church ,

expected to be present , but has been un-
expectedly

¬

called to Chicago. Ho will re-

turn
¬

In time to Join the family In a reunion
at Blair next Tuesday , their father's birth-
day

¬

, when there will be prcxcnt hli four
ministerial sons , his son-.n-lavv , two daug-
hterslnl.iw

-
and eight grandchildren , After

the sermon by the father this morning the
communion of the Lord's supper will be-

administered. . ___________
Itnporliint Notlia-

Is hereby given to the of Council
Bluffs and vicinity that If Interested In any
kind of merchandise carried by the Boston
Store , now Is the time to purchise while the
great Surplus Sale Is In progress ,

Finding that we are overloaded In the
various departments , we take the only way
of reducing our clock , that Is , by miking
low prices , as quoted below.

For further references we call special at-

tention
¬

to show windows. In which we dis-

play
¬

u few of the manj bargains offered dur-
ing

¬

this sale.-
17c

.
and 19c ribbons , all colors , lOc a yard.-

Sc
.

and lOc toilet soap , 5c a cake.
Florida water , 12'' c a bottle , worth 25c.
Ladles' mitts , reduced prices , lOc , 17c and

33c a pair-
.Gents'

.
shirts , nice , neat patterns (see show

windows ) .

50c all wool challls , 31c a yard.-

75c
.

and Ctc figured Halentl silk , 40c a yard ;

60c quality , 31c.-

Sc
.

apron gingham , nc ; canton cloth , 8'&c ,

5c ; challls , 10 yards for 19c-

.60c

.

summer corset ("Take It Easy" brand ) ,

33c.
Special Inducements In all departments

Be sure and visit store during sale-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WIIITHLAW & CO ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

M

.

hrrp to Woritlilp.
Congregational Dr John Askln , pastor.

Morning subject , "The One Master ;" even-

Ing

-

subject , "An Unfettered Life. "
Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church
J. Indus Farley , pastor. Morning subject ,

preaching In the morning. Children's day
exorcises at 8 p m-

.St
.

John's Lutheran Church Rev. G. W-

.Snjder
.

, pastor Services morning and even-
ing

¬

First IHptlst Church Rev. J II Davis ,

pastor. Morning services , subject , "Church
Offices and Officers , evening subject , "What
the Saved Have. "

Elders of the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints will hold services In Hunt-
Ington

-
hall , 104 Broadway , at 2 30 and 7 30-

p. . m.
Second Presbyterian Church Dr. W. C.

Armstrong , the pastor's father , will preach
hls"seventy-flrst anniversary sermon , after
which the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered.

First Presbyterian Church Rev. Stephen
Phclps , pastor. Preaching morning and even ¬

ing.
Grace Church Rev. E T. Simpson will

preach In the morning and Rev. T. J-

.Mackay
.

of Omaha In the evening.-
Overton

.

Mission Mrs Davis will preach
at 11 o'clock. Gospel meeting In the even-
ing

¬

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church-
Rev.

-
. H. P. Dudley , pastor. Preaching by

Evangelist George Mullcr In the morning
Preaching In the evening by the pastor.

Young Men's Christian Association Men's
meeting at 4 p. m. , led by Rev. George Mul-

ler
-

of Chicago.

Grand Plaza. I.alio Mnmuv.i.
Grand Plaza will be open to free admis-

sion
¬

every day up to noon. From noon
until midnight an admission fee of 10 cents
wlll be chaiged , which will admit to grounds
and to concerts and all entertainments. No
return checks will be given.-

No
.

person of questionable character will
be permitted to enter the grounds.-

No
.

admittance to Grand Plaza will be
charged to persons who desire to rent boats
or bathing suits.

Ice cream and refreshments served In the
pavilion of Grand Plaza.

You Can lluy
Screen doors for 75 cents ;
Two-burner gasoline stoves , $3 35. ;

iTwrf-quart Ice cieam freezers , 135.
Asbestos stove mats , 6 cents.
Refrigerators at cost and all goods In pro-

portion
¬

at Swalne's hardware store , 740-

Broadway. .

ried from the Homo.-

A

.

small boy was found lying fast asleep
yesterday morning on the front
doorstep of a man named McCreary.-

He
.

had spent the entire night out of doors ,

and when awakened from his improvised
jCouch said he was an Inmate of the Chris-
Mian

-
home. He ran away the afternoon be-

fore
¬

and spent the first part of the night ,

until 2 o'clock In the morning , on the lawn
of the government building. He then get-
up and wandered about until ho found Mr-
.McCreary's

.

place , where he settled down for
the rest of the night. He begged not to be-

taken back to the Home , saying , he did net-
like It there. His name , he sa'd , was Seth
Wold. Ho was only 11 years of age , and
unable to look after himself , so he was
taken In by Mr , McCreary until something
better eould be done with him. There Is no
orphanage of any kind In the city excepting
the Home , and his new-found friends are
In something of a quandary as to what they
ought to do with him.

Manager Lemen of the Homo was seen
about the matter yesteiday afternoon , and
In explanation said that the boy Is of un-

sound
¬

mind , and has caused him more trou-
ble

¬

than all the rest of the Inmates of the
Home put together. As an evidence of his
crazlness he stated that the bay proposed
marriage to one of the teachers In the
school not long ago , and that she agreed to
marry him as soon as ho had money enough
to buy a horse nnd buggy. Seth Immedi-
ately

¬

ran after Mr. Lemen and besought him
for a nickel toward the purchase of the much
desired luxury.

The Council Bluffs Insurance company Is
enjoying the most prosperous year of Its his ¬

tory. The first six months of the year the
premium receipts have greatly exceeded the
same period of last year , which was the high
water year In the history of the company.
The last half promises even greater results.
This prosperity Is of more than passing In-

terest
¬

to the people of Council Bluffs , who
are proud of the magnificent record of their
homo company. Not a dollar of unpaid ma-

tured
¬

claims Is standing against the com ¬

pany.
Cole & Cele will put on sale in a few

days the biggest lot of gnjnlto Ironware
ever offered at just one-half customary
price. 41 Main street ,

Couching Party.
The Misses Bella and Virginia. Robinson

gave a coachlnc party last Monday evening.
The route was over the new bridge to East
Omaha , down Sherman avenue to Douglas
street , where they stopped to view the drill
of the Omaha Guards They returned by the
motor bridge to the residence of the hostesses ,

where delightful refreshments were served-
.It

.

was unanimously agreed that thq same
party meet July 2 and attend the circus In n
body

The guests were The Misses Beebe , Tul-

leys
-

, Brown , Patterson , Armstrong and Car-
rothers

-
; Messis EmpKle. Brown , Karbach ,

Montgomery , Dunn , Beebo and Mc-

Connell
-

The party was chaperoned by Mr.
and Mrs. H. Robinson

Manhattan lloirh.
Steamboat landing for Manhattan beach at

Lake Manawa Is located at the foot of the
street , Just east of the board fence. Parties
not desiring to enter the grand plaza take
the road to the left on alighting from the
train. The steamers Liberty and Rescue
make ton-minute trips to and from the
beach. No other steamboats land at Man-

hattan
¬

beach. Fare , 5 cents each way

The third piece of now and Improved ma-

chinery
¬

for the season has been put In place
In the Eagle laundry. Tel 157-

.No

.

fake advertising or false promises at
shoe store , but real bargains ,

hniidwy School Worker * .

The next meeting of the newly organized

union of Sunday school workers Is to bo held
In Broadway Methodist church next Tuesday
cvenlnu' . The election of officers and other
Important business will bo cared for , and an
Interesting program will be given. Rev. Dr.
Phelps will give an address of greeting to the
organization , Rev , Mr. Davis will speak on-

"Tho Model Teacher ," Mrs. Metcalf will
outline a model Sunday school , and .the ques-

tion
¬

box will be cared for by H. W. Tllton.-
A

.

E ncral discussion and free expression ot-

6felalons on various Icaturss pi the work

11 if

will bo Indulged ItOy all who care to par-
ticipate

¬

, With gooti music and opportunity
for sociability , It Is expected that a most en *

Joyablo evening wlltbc_ had-

.Uhcro

.

tliall'licikt do
The park comnrifttfloii and city council ,

who hnvo been httvlng Twenty-first street
filled In order to provide work for the unem-
ployed

¬

, had their fnltli shnkcn In human na-
ture

¬

jesterday when-tho checks were pre-
sented

¬

at the office , gf the city clerk for pay ¬

ment. It has been represented all atom ; that
a largo portion of tnS day laboring population
of Council Bluftn 14 In a half-starving con ¬

dition. The checks presented jestcrday for
redemption with ca h aggregated only about
$100 , and of that amount $ lfi worth were
presented bj a single saloon keeper , whoso
establishment Is not far from Iho scene of
the operations. The checks are considered
better oven than city warrants , for there Is-

no discount , and they are accepted by saloon-
keepers , an well as other merchants , the
same as cash In payment for groceries ,

either wet or dry.-

A

.

nlco , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot days.-

ICP

.

cream freezers at wholcs.ilo prices ,

Brown's C. 0. D-

.Ttie

.

laundries use Domestic soap.-

III

.

Mlvir Crrtk.-
A.

.

. T. Rains and Malcom McKewlc , two
well known farmers of Silver Creek town-
ship

¬

, got Into n pitched battle lost week ,

which proved disastrous to the ejcs and
ears of bath contestants went
bcfoic the grand jury and told his storj ,

and the consequence'was that an Indictment
was returned npalnst Rains He was
brought In by Deputy Sheriff O'Br'cn yester-
day

¬

afternoon on the charge of assault with
Intent to do great bodily Injury. Ho gave
bonds for his appearance this week , when
his trial will como off.

California new potatoes only S3c bushel nt-
Brown's C. O. D.

How far will a $ go' Long wajs at S. A.
Pierce & Co.'s shoe store. ,

l.t enneB.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

by the county clerk yesterday :

Nume nnd Addreut Ago
John T Clark , Pottnwattainle county . . . 4-
1C.inic T Hanson , Pottuwiittnmlc county 31

Gas cooking stove : for rent and for ' -
Gas Go's office.

Domestic soap breaks hard water-

.HOJO

.

or invr.
Insurance Compiny Hud to I'nj the Mono }

to tluililim. .

CHEYENNE , Wjo . June 23. Judge Rlner
made an Important ruling In a life Insurance
case yesterday. George B. Henderson was
murdered In 1S91 near Lander , after having
his life Insured especially to provide for his
wife and children In case he should come to
his death through violence , relying on the
verbal statement of the agent that the pollcj
was all right. The company refused paj-
ment

-
and the matter was brought before

Judge Rlner , who decided that the agent's
statement constituted the contract. The
amount Involved Is $15,00-

0.ito.inn

.

o
or in.iftt : at us I'l.K.isr.n.-

Sccretiuy

.

Annnunci Htlint! Strps Have Heen-
Talun trf IMntict Trule.

CHICAGO , Juno 23 Secretary Stone of

the Board of Trade today announced from
the gallery a noiice from the directory
that , having failed to get any satisfactory
compromise from fhb elevator owners , steps
have been taken to11 properly protect trade
after July 1 and jo furnish foi the
emergency all nects ary warehcuse room
The anncuncement 1 was receved with
choers. ' u

'
! .

1W iimlrrerH' rlenlr.
The picnic .tho Wanderers' tiJUb

yesterday at Pries,' lalre wo's an unqualified
success In etery respect. It was the first
annual effort of native born Britons , but
citizens of the United States. About
100 persons attended. The day was
enlivened by a program of sports The win-
ners

¬

and their prizes are as follows :

Men's 100-jard race : First prize , a pow-

shlrt
-

, won by C Chapman ; second prize , a
shaving brush , won by P. G. Hurst.-

Men's
.

100-jard race : First prize , a silk
der box , won by Mrs. C. Chapman ; second
prize , a box of toilet soap , won by Mrs. Greg ¬

ory.
Race for girls under 12 : Prize , a box of

candy , won by Miss Hodgetts.-
Boys'

.

race , Prize , a box of candy , won by-
C. . Ferrln.-

Girls'
.

race : Prlrc , a pair of silk hose , won
by Miss F. Hodgetts

Fat men's race , fifty yards : Prize , one-
quarter dozen bottles of beer , won by L Mel-
drum.-

Men's
.

obstacle race : Prize , a silk shirt
won by G. Hurst ; second prize , a pipe , won
by F. Munley-

.Threelegged
.

race : Prize , one-half gallon
of whisky , won by Tom Meldrum.

The tug of war between the married and
single men was won by the former. The
prlzo was one-half dozen bottles of beer-

.I'rei

.

klnrldgn Given un
MONTEREY , Ky , June 23-Over 3,000

people assembled here today to hear Colonel
BrecklmldKC. It was the largest meotliiK
ever known In Owen county , the home of-
E. . i : . Settle , the opposing candidate. People
rame by nil sorts of vehicles , many on foot
Colonel Hrecklnrldre was greatly moved
by the leeeptlons ( luiliiK the day nnd the
demonstration In the- grove He made one
of his most eloquent speeches , never refer-
ring

¬

to Owens or Settle. After spenklnp
over two hours he shook hands with hun-
dieds

-
, the ladlc.s being given the first

chance nt him.

What Colorado Coal MIiut-K Want.-

PUEBLO.
.

. June 23. Coal miners of Colo-

rado
¬

and New Mexico In convention , ad-

journed
¬

today at noon after Issuing a mani-
festo

¬

which demands that the miners be
recognized as an organized body , for fair
weight on scales officially sealed , payment
for all coal weighed In the mine , semi-
monthly

¬

payments and the abolishment of
the script and truck store system. The
manifesto denounces discrimination against
nonunion miners-

.I'onr

.

Killed on Itallroud C-

HARTPOHD , Kv. , June 23 A terrible
accident occurred lit Frog's Crossing , just
below McHemy. today. Mr J I' Maddox
and his sister-in-law , Mrs Lewis Maddox ,

and her two small' child ! on attempted to-
cro s the railrooil t tracks and were run-
down by a passenger train on the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio Southvvcstein railroad Mr-
Muddox and her xshlldren vveie Instnntlv
killed and Mr Maddox died from his In-
juries

¬

In about twti hours.-

V.

.

. P. O. M < Convintlon.-
CLKHAHT

.

, ImJ. . June- 23The Y. P. C-

M convention today elected olllcerH nti fol-
lows

¬

: I'lesldcnt.J' Ur J. P Lnndls ; vice
piesldent , eastern district , J 13 Lehman ,
Ohio dlstilct , J U Parks , northwest dis-
trict

¬

, V S Talbotcisouthwest dlstilct , S C-

Cobk'ltH , Pnclllo .district. K Pitman , le-
cordliiK

-
hpcietniv , lllss Sheets , cor-

rcppomlliu
-

; secre-tun. II. F. Sliupe , treas-
urer.

¬

. S W Haiimni , supreme council , It-

U Shuev. T O Tries. J. A.Eby.
1'ontul Ifoltlier lilrn tilled

CHICAGO , Juno' '2b. Postoffico Inspector
Williams of St. Lftuls positively Identified
today the prisoner * Hlfre suspected to bo Bow-

lln
-

, the Nashville mall robber , Bowlln may
not bo taken again to Nashville , where ho
escaped , but to Atlanta or some other place
whcro there Is a good case against him. The
capture stops the government suit against
Sheriff Hill of NaahvlUo for 25000.

Kill* Two Mm.-

ALEDO
.

, 111. , June 23. The worst stprm-
In years visited this city yesterday and much
damage was done. Rev. Ferguson , residing
at Sunbeam , nine miles south , and Frank
Harvey , living near Pomcroj , nine miles
north v, tut. were killed by lightning. A num-
ber

¬

of horses and other stock were- killed-

.OntTluio

.

I'riiiuliiPnt .Signer Until ,

ROME , Juno 23 , Countess Marlon Albonl-
Pepplo , at one time a rival ot Jennie Llnd ,

died today at Vllle d' Avray-

.llow

.

Tlllnmu Would Treat Cleveland.-
OAMDDN

.

, S. C. , Juno 23. In the Joint
spcechmakJDg ot Governor Tlllaaa aal

Senator Butler the governor said : "Mr.
Cleveland would sooner see Butter In the
senate than have Ben Tlllman go there. If-

I get tliere I promise that I will use that
pitchfork In his old fat ribs. "

INSTRUCTIVE STATISTICS.-

Kxpcnillttirca

.

of Niilloiml , Sluto nnit Munici-
pal

¬

( lou-rmnrnto.
The last bulletin Issued by the census office

deals with the receipts and expenditures of
national , state and municipal gavernments
for the ye'ur 1890. The entire receipts by
the national , state , county , township and
mutilclpil governments of the United States
combined , Inc.udlnK schools nnd postal serv-
ice

¬

and all forms of taxation , reached In-
1S90 on aggregate of $1010,473,013 The
total expcndltuies for the government of the
people , from the support of the district school
to the piymont of the expenses of congress
and the Interest OR the public debt In the
samp year , amounted to $915051,033 , leaving
a balance of $121518,958 In the treasuries
of the vailuis state's , cities and counties
The revenues are- made up from various
sources , the largest being local taxation upon
re-al and personal property , which was $143-
09(1,574

, -
( The liquor dealers of the United

Stales contributed to the support of govern-
ment

¬

the sum of 2l7SG4iG.!

The list of disbursements shows some In-

teresting
¬

Items and demonstrates that the
largest expenditures of the people of the
United States arc for charities , amounting
In 1S90 to 140893671. The second largest
sum Is paid for education 145583115.
Omitting interest on the public debt , the
next Hern In amount Is for roads , sewers
and bridges , $72,262021 The postal service
con $ Ci( 000.000 the army and mllltla $35-
500,000

, -
, and $15,174 40.< was p-Ud for the sup-

port
¬

of the navy The cost ot sustaining
the pollen In all the cities and towns of the
United States aggregated $ J4,000,000 , nnd the
fire departments $16,500,000 The Judiciary
sjstem of the country cost $23,000,000 , $12-
000

, -
000 was paid for the support of prisons

and icformatoilcs , 11000.000 for lighting
the streets of the to ns and cities of the
United States , $3'SO 294 wis paid for pro-
tecting

¬

the public health , $2,962,697 for sus-
taining

¬

parks and public resorts It costs
the United States RON eminent $6605047 to
support the Indians , and 117377. for the
Improvement of rivers and harbors The
detailed reports from the several cities fur-
nish

¬

some very Interesting comparisons It
cost everj man. we man and child In the
United States the sum of $13 15 to maintain
the national , stile and local governments
In the jcar 1SMO H Is a curious fact that
the city of Chicago comes veiy close to the
average , the expenditure there for main-
taining

¬

the municipal government being
$13 83 per capita of population. The city
government of New York costs nearly twice
as much to maintain as that of Chicago , theper capita being $24 5G.

The following table shows the prlnclpil
cities of the United States arranged In the
order of the expenditure per capita for the
maintenance of their city governments :

" " "ton . . 32GtSjincusc .1336New . . . S4f'riiniICFton( . . 11J5
folumbUH ( O ) 21 !3 Philadelphia . 1310
llnff'ilo SMlliiMim 130S
Minneapolis . . .Lii'liiMry Oily . , 11 fI.i a Angeles 21',91'ltlsburn . l.'OI
Pin rranclscn . . iSKbPnll UUtr . .1103Hnitforil ( Conn ) 17 (MTiilnlo . . 1144I.jnn ( Mats ) . . . ITMNiw Ilnvm . 1133
I'rovlilincf . . . n is
Cambridge . . . . IG'U JxinlMllli' . 10 V)

VVorcrsiir . . ir 7JNn lililt- . loss
Di-trott . . . . 16 Gl Memphis 10 2
ItoclRstei . . 15'Jlst IoM.nh ( Mo ) . 10 44

Atlnnti . . . ISTSAlliRlienv . 102-
0Alluny ( N ) r ; . . . . '132
Klchtnnnd ( Vn ) 1 * 43lndl innpolls . . '127
Nenaik ( N J ) . . 14 % Trenton j;
ClnxUind . . 14-ONiw Oilums . . SB"
Low ill 14 4S Wilmington . S 44
M Louis . . 14 41 Pate-son S 41

Omaha. 14 17Kim nf City S 17
Ililtlmoi.J 14 O.MJm MolnLH . . . 73S

Orind Itnplds n 'iSi-crntiton . . . G .. .-

0ChlcaKo . . most Paul $3J U7

llrookljn JllCTKi ullne 507-

Of all the states New York expends the
most money for school purposes , $1S,138.161-
.Penns

.
> lvanla Is becond , 13370459. Then

come Illinois , $11,416,703 , Ohio , $11 069,234 ;

Massachusetts , $8,527,630 ; Iowa , $6,570,063 ;

Indiana , 6191009. Illinois spends more
for school purposes than all of the southern
states combined. Of the southern states ,

npt including Missouri , Texas stands first in
the expenditure of money for education , with
$3,307,3JO, ; Kentucky second , $2,088,165 Then
come Maryland , $2,012,568 ; Virginia , $1S16-
214

, -
; West Virginia , $1,372,191 , and Tennes-

see
¬

, 1324441. Alabama spends but $613-

562
, -

, Louisiana $754,728 and South Carolina
but $545,755 for schools-

.It
.

costs New York $7,200,617 for Its police
force , which Is nearly as much as Is pild by
the twenty-one states comprising the south
Atlantic and north central divisions that Is ,

from Delaware to Kansas and North Dakota.
Omitting Massachusetts , Ohio and Illinois ,

New York pa > s as much for her police force
as all the rest of the states combined. Penn-
aylvania

-
stands second In cost of police ,

Massachusetts third , Illinois fourth and Ohio
fifth. Massachusetts spends more for pro-
tecting

¬

the public health than any other
state. New York Is second and Illinois
third.

The public school statistics are Interesting.
The average cost of education In the United
States per capita of population Is $2 24 , while
In 1880 It was only $1 59 California pays
moro than any other state for the luxurj of
education per capita of her population , $4 24 ,

and Colorado per capita of her pupils en-

rolled
¬

, while Alabama pays the least , 37

cents per capita of population , and 1.85 per
capita of pupils enrolled.

The average cost of education per capita
of population in New England and the north
Atlantic states Is 2.74 , a little above the
average for the country ; In the south Atlantic
states , 98 cents ; In the north central states ,

2.81 ; In the southern states , $274 ; while in
the Rocky mountain and Pacific states It Is
$3 35. The cost per capita of pupils enrolled
for the United States Is 1103. In the North
Atlantic and New England states It Is $15 35 ;

In the south Atlantic states , $4 96 ; In. the
northern central states , $12 56 , In the south-
ern

¬

central states , $4 39 , and In the Rocky
mountain and Pacific states , $19 71. In
Illinois the cost per capita of population Is

$293 , while In 180 It was 245.
The total expenditures for school purposes

In the United States Increased from $79,528-

736

, -

In 1SSO to $139,065,537 In 1890. In Illi-

nois
¬

the Increase In ten jears was from
7.536682 to 11288529.

Kit VVA TJO.Y.I r .

The school population of Kansas , as well
as the attendance , shews a substantial In-

crease
¬

,

The University of Oxford will confer the
degree of doctor of civil law upon Captain
Mohan of the United States cruiser Chicago
at the commencement exercises In June

Northwestern university of Chicago Is

$50,000 richer. William Decrlng , the har-
vest

¬

machine manufacturer , has been given
a niche higher up among the well remem-

bered
¬

and generous friends of the big col-

lege
¬

on the lake shore.-

J.

.

. C Pelton , who , In 1849 , laid the founda-
tion

¬

of the present school sjstem of Cali-

fornia
¬

Is still living In San Diego , old , In-

firm
¬

nnd pour , and a benefit Is being ar-

ranged
¬

for him In which friends of education
throughout the state are taking effective In-

terest.
¬

.

Chancellor Day has persuaded the sopho-
mores

¬

of the University of Syracuse to ills-
continue the practice of "wilting" the freth-
men "Salting" has hern one of the more
Innocent form of amusement of the stu-

dents
¬

, It consists of covering the freshman
clasH with a Ujer cf salt. While It In-

varlabl
-

) results In a squabble more or less
general , the results are never serious.

The prospectus of n proposed national
school of electricity , to be established at
Chicago under the auspices ot Edison and
a number of other eminent electricians , taya-
"More than 800000.400 are emplojed In
electrical pursuits today , and these figures
are being Increased nt the rate of $100-

000,000
, -

annually. Within a decade nine-
tenths of the sleamboatlng , rallrcadlng. rarial
hauling , llkm'nut on , domestic lighting , heal-
ing

¬

, cooking , factory operation , mining and
metallurgy will be done by electricity "

J. > . llromi'B Property Attached.E-

.MMETTSBURO.

.

. la. , Juno 23 The prop-

.crty

.

of J. N. Brown , In Nebraska , ban been
attached at the suit of A C Uurnhart on a

claim for $10COO borrowed monny. J N

Brown Is a banker at 62 Cedv itrect. New
York , and connected with * the Brown &

Richards company , Huron , 8 D Brown
was the president of the defunct Anglo-
American company of Omaha ,

Illnil ut u Divine Healing Hume.
CHICAGO , Juno 23. Prof. Julluu Field

Kellogg of the Northwestern university died
last night at Dowlo'g Dlvlno Healing instl-
tuto

-

03 tha result of a (oil Tie croleesor
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HIGHEST AWARD
THE

WORLD'S EXPOSIIilON ,

18O3 CHICAGO 18O3R-

EPOTT OF OF AWARD-

S.HARDMAN
.

PIANO
YOR-

K.HAEIiVAN

.

, PE K & , Manufacturars-

.riRST
.

Tone quality full , sonorous
In the greatest dcgiee-

.SlCOND
.

The duration nnd stuffing qual-
ity

¬

of the nre of the very highest

THIUD The Is even , with no
In the transition from one part to nex-

t.roi'IlTHvrhe completely .satls-
factorj'

-
, prompt excellent repeat-

Ing
-

propertj'
ril'TIl The Is firm and

balanced
the materials are of the best

quality none the best woikmnn-
slilp

-
IH admitted cases aie especially

remarkable foi the artistic ex-
cellence

¬

mn-ilfested In design New
features of excellence nre the
key-bed nml resonating case of the upright
pianos
K BtJKNX , President of Awaids.-

G.

.

. H. Setretarj.r.
. Biiarii.n ,

Judge Musical Iristiuments Department.

MUELLER PIAIIO& ORGAN CO

General WostJrn Agents
103 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFF3 ,

been suffering long time
ailment went Institute

, wife. ¬

he struck
, wound that

after hour unconsciousness.

Hiding and I'ullln iy.
WICHITA June 23 '

Second ward up moat
night ready repair breaks levees.
The water from mid-

night
-

o'clock this and has been
rising and falling day. Kears are still

boats are demand.

Collided Mldmcun.-

BALTIMOIia

.

, June steamship

Delano arrived from with
bow badly stove as result

collision last with
New York The racer

Injured safety bulk heads
the Delano saved ,

OIKI and Arn Aftcra Sieond.
, Ark , Juno Henry Capus ,

negro who assault
upon three young ladles , hwung to

limb about bullets put his
body Implicated ntgro
neighborhood , who with

pursuit.-

DrtvrnilniMl

.

Minder Hhcplicril.-

I.USK

.

, Wyo , Juno Dave ,
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_
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n.LOUJSVILU

.
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.
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